The variability of water chemistry on a daily scale is rarely addressed due to the lack of records. Appropriate tools, such as typologies and dimensionless indicators, which permit comparisons between stations and between river materials, are missing. Such tools are developed here for daily concentrations (C), specific fluxes or yields (Y) and specific river flow (q). The data set includes 128 long term daily records, for suspended particulate matter (SPM), total dissolved solids (TDS), dissolved and total nutrients, totalling 1,236 years of records. These 86 river basins (10 Y 50, b 50sup can also be estimated in discrete surveys, which provides a new perspective for quantifying and mapping water quality variability at daily scale.
Introduction
The temporal variability of river quality, described in terms of chemical concentrations or of river material fluxes, is of major interest for water users, for river ecology, for a better understanding of river basin hydrology (Hem, 1970; Chapman, 1996; Likens, 2010) . It should also be taken into account when estimating river fluxes (Cohn, 1995; Moatar et al., 2006; Mailhot et al., 2008) . Ideally, the temporal variability of river water quality and river material fluxes should be captured by means of a continuous record of both concentrations and river flows. In reality, most water quality surveys are based on discrete samples brought to the laboratory for eventual chemical analysis (http://www.gemswater.org). In few surveys, the frequency of sampling is at the daily scale, with implicit assumptions that concentration variations within 24 hours are negligible. Suspended matter is more frequently surveyed at daily scale as in Canada (Ashmore and Day, 1988) , USA (Meade et al., 1990) , and former USSR (Bobrovitskaya et al., 2003) . Research on small representative catchments is often performed using sub-daily records (Gurnell et al., 1994; Jordan et al., 2007) .
River water quality analysis is commonly conducted through the analysis of the concentration vs. river flow or C -q relationship. It is used i) to understand the transportation processes of river material (Müller and Förstner, 1968; Walling and Webb, 1983, 1986; Johnes and Burt, 1991; Nash, 1994; Asselman, 2000) , ii) to link river water quality to hydrological variation (Williams, 1989; Gurnell et al., 1994; Heathwaite et al., 1997; Vogel et al., 2003) , and iii) to estimate missing concentrations in discrete surveys, particularly for flux calculations (Ferguson, 1986; Cohn et al., 1989; Cohn, 1995; Horowitz, 2003; Johnes, 2007; Crowder et al., 2007; Mailhot et al., 2008) . The rating curve, established between measured concentrations and their related flows, is well adapted to the discrete nature of river quality information and corresponds to the general assumption -which is seldom made explicit -that river flow is the major controlling factor of river quality. It is also the common approach to estimate riverine fluxes. However, the C -q relationship is often very complex, including hysteresis patterns (Williams, 1989) .
Ideally, the variability indicators should be dimensionless permitting comparisons between concentrations of various river materials, major ions, particulate material, nutrients, etc., and/or between their riverine fluxes and river flows. Several indicators of concentration variability at the daily scale have already been proposed, such as the autoregression coefficient (Esterby S, 1996) and the concentration ratios as river flow-weighted average over medians (C*/C 50 ) and the upper percentile over median (C 99 /C 50 ). Similar dimensionless ratios allow comparisons between stations and/or river materials for daily specific fluxes. For SPM both concentrations ratios and flux ratios range over three to four orders of magnitude at the global scale (Meybeck et al., 2003) .
The relationship between the concentration (C) and the river flow (q) is generally fitted to a log -log linear relationship expressed as C = a q individual floods in which hysteresis loops are frequent (Williams, 1989) . The log C -log q relationship is often not linear and is better defined with second-order or third-order polynomial regressions (Horowitz, 2003) . The linear rating curve approach is not always appropriate to describe nutrient behaviour, which is often controlled by biogeochemical processes instead of hydrological processes (Heathwaite et al., 1997, Johnes and Burt, 1991) . These may present marked seasonal variations independent of river flow, such as in eutrophic lower river reaches (Van der Weijden and Middelburg, 1989; Allan, 1995; Moatar and Meybeck, 2005) .
We have assembled a rare set of multi-year river surveys of daily concentrations and fluxes conducted at 86 stations. To better focus the variability analysis on higher fluxes, the segmentation and the truncation of the rating curve is introduced here. Several types of river material are considered: suspended particulate matter (SPM), total dissolved solids (TDS) as expressed by the electrical conductivity, dissolved nitrate, ammonia, phosphate, total phosphorus, total Kjeldhal nitrogen. They are recorded in medium-to-large basins (10 3 to 10 5 km²) from temperate and semi-arid ii) establish a general typology of the concentration vs. river flow relationships using the segmentation and the truncation of the classical rating curve;
iii) link the daily variability indicators to a new dimensionless descriptor, the truncated exponent (b50sup ) and to hydrological variability; iv) test whether these indicators can be estimated in discrete water quality surveys, e.g.
monthly.

Definition of indicators of daily variability and presentation of database
Concentrations and yields ratios
Different quantiles and averages of daily concentrations and fluxes are used here as flowweighted concentrations (C*) and yields (Y*) (see Table 1 (Table 1) .
These different indicators are illustrated on figure 1 for total phosphorous in the Grand River (Ohio,USA), from the Lake Erie tributary survey (http://wql-data.heidelberg.edu/index2.html). In this case C* and C 50 are much different (figure 1c); this difference is often greater between Y* and Y 50
(figure 1d).
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Segmentation and truncation of rating curves at median flows
In the segmentation at median flows, the lower half and upper half of river flows and their The proportion (%) of river material fluxes discharged in the upper 50% of daily river flows (F q50 ), which is 98% here, may be different from the flux duration in 50% of the time (M 50% ). M 50% is determined from the ranking of the upper half of the daily river fluxes, while F q50 is the proportion of the river fluxes corresponding to the upper half of daily river flows. Generally, this difference is minor, being less than 2% for 74% of the dataset (maximum 10%).
The interannual variability of riverine fluxes is well known, as for particulate material. For some large rivers the annual fluxes can be very stable, as for the Congo River and for the Mississippi River (Meade et al., 2010) . For small to medium rivers the interannual variability can exceed two orders of magnitude, particularly for Mediterranean river regimes (Meade and Parker, 1985; Serrat et al., 2001; Syvitsky and Morehead, 1999) . In our study, all indicators of temporal variability at the daily scale (Table 1) are determined on pluriannual periods; their interannual variability will be considered in a separate paper. Where to set up the truncation?
The position of truncation should be raised as in some cases; the inflexion of the C vs. q relationships does not arise at median river flow. When focusing on one station or on few cascading stations it may be advisable, for a better definition of segmented/truncated rating curves and improved estimations of riverine fluxes, to set up the truncation at the exact inflexion points for each station. In basin-wide surveys or in interbasins comparisons of variability indicators a fixed segmentation is more appropriate for comparisons between stations and/or river materials.
The estimation of truncated exponent in discrete surveys should also be considered. As we have seen b 50sup is the main control factor of variability in our analysis: it is crucial that it can be determined in discrete surveys, e.g. monthly, which are very common (Chapman, 1996) . The truncation should leave a sufficient number of C -q couples for this determination (see section 4). Our tests show that at least 50 (C, q) couples are needed. For a monthly survey during 8 years of record a truncation at 50% would generate 48 (C, q) couples. A truncation at a narrower position could result in less (C, q) couples and higher uncertainty. A truncation at a higher position would require a longer period of record to reach a minimum 50 (C, q) couples (e.g., more than 12 years for the 70% truncation) during which the C -q relationship might not be stationary.
The proportion of fluxes after truncation also matters. Segmentation at 50% corresponds between 75% (TDS) and 97% (SPM) of the total fluxes depending on the river material (median proportion 90%). If the segmentation is too narrow, e.g., keeping only the upper 30% of flows to calculate b 70sup , the associated fluxes may drop to 58% for TDS (79% and 93% for nutrients and SPM, respectively). If the segmentation is too wide, e.g., keeping 70% of (C, q) couples, the related truncated b 30sup exponent is less contrasted with regards to the integral b exponent. In conclusion, the truncation at 50% appears to be an acceptable compromise.
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Daily concentrations and fluxes variability in temperate and semi-arid basins
The data set concerns rivers of temperate regions (USA and west Europe) with some stations in the semi-arid regions (south west USA). We consider 86 stations where long-term records (> 3 years) of daily concentrations are available either for total dissolved solids (TDS), suspended particulate matter (SPM) or nutrients. The selected basins range from 642 km² to 1,061,441 km², with a median of 8,700 km² (Table 3 and Appendices 1 to 3). Within this range of basin areas, it is assumed that SPM, TDS, nutrient concentrations and river flow are relatively constant within a 24-h period. For SPM and TDS, data used come from the US Geological Survey database (http://waterdata.usgs.gov/ky/nwis/qw, http://co.water.usgs.gov/sediment/), in which all information on standardized sampling protocols and data collection can be found (Edwards and Glysson, 1988) . The suspended particulate matter is assumed here to be equivalent to the total suspended solids (TSS) as given by the USGS. To remove the influence of reservoirs as much as possible, all the q and C time series and all the related C -q patterns have been first visually displayed to check their stationarity and any evidence of river flow regulation, such as marked truncations at lower or higher river flows. As such, approximately 25% of the preliminary set of stations was discarded.
As total dissolved solids (TDS) are not available at the daily scale, the daily electrical conductivity measured by USGS and reported as µS cm -1 is used as a proxy for TDS. It is reported in our tables in this unit. Such procedure is common in water quality surveys (Hem, 1970; Chapman, 1996) . Because the ionic assemblage does not vary much at most stations, the correlation between conductivity at 25°
(in µS cm It is therefore not taken into account here. Because most of the indicators used here are dimensionless (see above), the use of conductivity as a TDS proxy is unproblematic. More than one hundred US stations were retained; they include all the hydrological regimes found in the contiguous USA (Meade et al., 1990 ) US river waters (Table 3 ).
The selected stations cover a very wide range of hydrological conditions and mechanical or chemical erosion rates that can be found in temperate regions. Basin sizes range from 600 to 600,000 km² for SPM stations, 600 to 1,000,000 km² for TDS, and 600 to 40,000 km² for nutrients. The survey period length ranges between 3 and 42 years (median 9 years). The median specific river flow is 9. .
Considering such ranges of concentrations and river flows, close to those observed at the global scale for river basins of similar sizes (Walling and Webb, 1983, 1986; Meybeck and Helmer, 1989, Meybeck et al., 2003) , it is believed that indicators ranges obtained here (Table 3) , are also close to their global distribution.
The ranges and median values of indicators are first presented classically, differentiating various river materials as TDS, SPM, dissolved and total nutrients (Table 3) . Some discrepancies between materials are noted on medians, but an important scattering within a given material is also observed:
they are related to different rating patterns as defined in the next section. For the total dissolved solids (TDS), b 50sup is negative most of the time but can be very slightly positive at some stations (0 < b 50sup < +0.2), as previously observed by Walling and Webb (1983) . For dissolved nutrients, b 50sup is generally close to zero for nitrate, negative for ammonia (only three stations in the data base) and slightly positive for phosphates (see also In discrete surveys b 50sup is estimated with some uncertainty (see further): adding intermediate classes would not mean significant differences of C -q patterns. However an additional extreme class (b 50sup > 2) could be added to describe SPM patterns not present in the database, such for Peace River in Athabasca (Meybeck, 1989) . The "very diluted" pattern, found here only for TDS at one station (Dolores, b 50sup = -0.64), can be found downstream of major point sources of pollution as for the Seine River downstream of Paris (Chesterikoff et al., 1998) .
The proportion of interannual river material flux carried in the upper half of river flows (F q50 ) ranges between 61% and 99.9% in the database, with a median proportion around 90% (Table 3 , Appendices 1 to 3). As this indicator is expressed in %, its distribution is represented here on a probability scale (Figure 2b ). For total dissolved solids, F q50 ranges from 61% (Gunnison near Grand Junction, CO) to 90% (North Canadian near Yukon, OK) with a median of 75%. Therefore, the greatest part of TDS and nutrient flux is discharged at high flows, even when a marked dilution (b 50inf < -0.4) is observed during these events. The distribution of the general variability indicator, the C*/C 50 ratio, is presented with a logscale on Figure 2c . For dissolved solids it is always inferior to unity. For dissolved nutrients and TKN it ranges between 0.76 and 3.26. For total phosphorus and SPM it is always superior to unity and exceeds 100 at few stations. As will be developed further the C*/C 50 ratio can also be considered to quantify diluting (C*/C 50 < 1) and concentrating (C*/C 50 > 1) processes.
Typology of segmented rating curves and its range of variability indicators
The segmentation defines, for each multiannual record, two C -q subsets with their related segmented b exponents, b 50inf and b 50sup . These may differ by more than 0.2 for 66% of stations ( Figure 3a) . Also, for 45% of the data set, the difference between the integral and truncated exponents |b-b 50sup | is important: for 34% of the data set, this difference is negative (<-0.2), while for 11%, it is positive (>+0.2) and may eventually reach +0.8. These negative differences between b and b 50sup are particularly common for total nutrients (12 records out of 19 for Ptot and TKN) and for suspended particulate matter concentrations (28 records out of 54). Negative or positive differences are less frequent for dissolved solids (2 records out of 33) and dissolved nutrients (9 records out of 22). 
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Considering the wide range of b 50sup observed for the concentrating patterns, d-C, s-C and c-C, these patterns were also split into sub-types (d-Cl, d-Cm, s-Cl, s-Cm, s-Ch, c-Cl, c-Cm, c-Ch) on the basis of their b 50sup figure: from 0.2 to 0.8 for the subscript "l", 0.8 to 1.4 for the subscript "m" and higher than 1.4 for the subscript "h". Some of these patterns are illustrated on figure 4 as for SPM in the Trinity River. Other types of C -q patterns have been reported by previous authors. They are generally based on second-order variations, being described as concave or convex (Asselman, 2000 , Crowder et al., 2007 , or are defined for individual flood events, such as hysteresis for suspended particulate matter concentrations (Williams, 1989) . They are not considered here at this stage, as they require a description with more than two parameters, which makes the typology more complex. 
The distribution of variability indicators per C -q types is presented in table
Control factors of the truncated exponent, b 50sup
Our data set (n=128 record) allowed only a preliminary analysis of some of the control factors for particulate or dissolved materials.
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Control of b 50sup for river particulate matter , and reaches -0.45 for conductivity around 5,000 µS cm
These correlations are limited, suggesting the possibility of other controls on b 50sup . The influence of the river basin area for SPM, TDS and nutrients was also tested: there was no significant effect on the exponent. The analysis should require a larger data set covering a wide range of river basin characteristics (climate, morphology, lithology, land cover) to quantify the complex physical and biogeochemical controls in natural or impacted conditions. Such multifactorial analysis has been previously performed for maximum suspended particulate matter (Tramblay et al. 2010a (Tramblay et al. , 2010b ) and for river water chemistry (Jarvie et al., 2002) . It could be made here from discrete surveys provided that key descriptors, b 50sup , C 50 and Y 50 , can be correctly estimated in such records (see section 5).
Linking variability indicators to truncated exponent b 50sup and to hydrological variability
The link between variability indicators and C -q types is first explored using the truncated 
Control of concentration variability indicators by truncated b 50sup
The daily variability of concentrations is first addressed through the general variability (C*/C 50 ratio). This ratio ranges over three orders of magnitude, from 0.33 (TDS) to 371 (SPM) ( Table 1, It can be demonstrated that flux variability is theoretically linked to the flow variability.
Empirical and theoretical figures of variability can therefore be compared.
The extreme flux variability, defined by the Y 99 /Y 50 ratio, is addressed first. It ranges in the data base over four orders of magnitude (appendices 1 to 3), discriminating stations and river materials. This indicator is directly linked to the extreme flow variability, q 99 /q 50 , through the development of the C vs.
q relationship:
Equation 3 can be developed as such: 
Where n is the number of discrete observation.
From the C -q relationship, Y* can be estimated by: (5) and (8) 
The observed indicators of extreme and general variability are compared to theoretical ones for the C -q patterns defined in previous sections (figures 6a and 6b). For 128 data points the fit between observed and theoretical values is excellent. There is however a noted discrepancy in both relations for four data points resulting from an underestimated b 50sup exponent, for Animas and San Juan
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Rivers, or an overestimated b 50sup exponent, for San Pedro and Paria Rivers. For these rivers the truncation at 50% should probably be displaced at higher river flows, resulting in a better definition of the C vs. q relation at the highest flows. The distributions of the concentration vs. river flow indicators (Table 4 ) also suggest a direct correlation between the b 50sup exponent, the proportion of fluxes discharged (F q50 ) at higher flowsexpressed in % of total fluxes -and the proportion of total water volume discharged during the 50% higher flows (W 50% ).
When represented on a probability scale, F q50 is positively correlated to b 50sup (Figure 8a ). It has already been observed that flux or flow duration indicators, expressed in percents, are better represented using probability scales (ASCE Task Committee, 1970; Dunne, 1979; Walling, 1984) .
However, a large dispersion is observed for a given type of material, as previously noted when considering the various types of river materials (see figure 5 ). This loose correlation can also be greatly improved when the dataset is represented by b 50sup classes, and by plotting the flux duration (F q50 ) vs. the flow duration using a double probability plot (Figure 8b ). Table 4 .
Estimates of truncated exponent, median concentrations and yields in discrete surveys
The variability indicators are established on daily records of concentrations, uncommon in regular surveys (Chapman, 1996) . However they can be estimated from discrete surveys, as they are values close to zero. It can be stated that, in most cases, the three key descriptors can be correctly approached.
Another sorting experiment simulated the weekly surveys. In that case errors ranges are generally divided by a factor of two. Finally uncertainties can be reduced when larger (C, q) populations are considered, i.e. on records exceeding 7 years, but C -q relations must be stationary. 
Conclusions and perspectives
Our analysis of daily variability of river concentrations and fluxes is based on a large database, assembled for medium to large river basins (128 long term daily water quality records covering a history of 1,236 years). As this database covers a very large range of hydrological, chemical and sedimentary characteristics found in semi-arid and temperate conditions, we presume it is representative of these climatic areas.
Truncation-segmentation and C -q patterns
The proportion of the annual flux which is left over after a 50% truncation is actually limited, ranging from less than 1% to 35%, with a median of 10%. A discrepancy between truncated and integral rating curves is found in 40% of records. Lower flows and higher flows patterns are different for 66% of the analysed records. The segmentation generates two rating curves with distinct exponents, b 50inf and b 50sup , on which nine major types of C -q patterns are based, combining diluting, stable and concentrating patterns. The segmentation benefit is minimum for the most stable relationships (5% of records) and maximum when C -q relationships are inverted between lower and higher flows (U and chevron patterns, 4% of records, often found for nutrients). In the latter case seasonal concentration variability should be investigated, which will add new specific descriptors of water quality temporality.
Role of the truncated exponent b 50sup
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The diluting and concentrating processes are here defined on the basis of the truncated exponent b 50sup . It can be considered as a reductor, when negative, or an amplificator, when positive, 
Indicators of daily variability
The daily variability of concentrations and river fluxes is described through a set of ratios 
Daily variability indicators in discrete surveys
This analysis of daily variability can be extended to long-term discrete surveys. Simulations showed that three key descriptors -median concentration (C 50 ), median daily yields (Y 50 ) and truncated exponent (b 50sup ) -can be estimated with very limited bias and acceptable imprecisions from monthly C -q series over a minimum of 7 to 8 years, although the performance of b 50sup estimates are poor for stable C -q patterns. Indicators of variability can therefore be estimated in most surveys provided that river flow is known from continuous records. This approach offers very promising perspectives using archived water quality data. The spatial distribution of variability could be studied and mapped, for example at major confluences, when stream orders increase stepwise. 
W50%
proportion of water discharged in the upper 50% of daily river flows (%)
Fq50
proportion of river material fluxes discharged in the upper 50% of daily river flows (%) 
